
PEDIASIMUS ON THE HESIODIC 
SHIELD OF HERACLES*

The scholia on the pseudo-Hesiodic Shield of Heracles fall into two distinct
groups.1 The scholia vetera, which have traditionally been ascribed to Tzetzes, pre-
serve traces of ancient learning and make some important contributions to the text.
Despite this, they have never been satisfactorily edited: they must still be cited from
Ranke who, although he makes some advances over his predecessor Gaisford, falls
far short of the standards of presentation one expects nowadays; Schultz published
important preparatory studies but died before his time.2 A new edition of the scho-
lia vetera that promises to take proper account of the manuscript tradition is there-
fore eagerly awaited.3

The second body of scholia on the Shield comprises the notes of John Pedi-
asimus (c. 1240–c. 1310),4 who wrote both a paraphrase of and grammatical notes
(technologica) on the poem. None of this has been edited since Gaisford,5 and it has
in general received very little attention. The reasons are not far to seek. First, it
seems that only very rarely did Pediasimus draw on sources that are unavailable 
to us, and his text was no better than ours. It was in fact sometimes inferior: for
 example, Pediasimus glosses Sc. 439 �ντεβόλησεν as �ντήχησε (p. 652.31), which
implies the corruption �ντεβόησεν (found also in Rzach’s H). Moreover, he para-
phrases Sc. 172 δη γάρ σφιν �κειτο μέγας λίς as δη γ�ρ �π�λθε το!ς κάπροις μέγας
λέων (p. 627.25), suggesting that his copy had �κίετο, an imagined middle form of
κίω; if we are less generous, we may suppose that Pediasimus himself misread the
word �κειτο. Either way, Pediasimus’ interpretation makes nonsense of the scene
that the poet is describing and offers modern scholars little enticement to study his
notes.
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*) For constructive criticism I wish to thank Mr N. G. Wilson and the edi-
tors of RhM. This work was supported by the Arts and Humanities Research
Council.

1) Cf. e. g. C. F. Russo, Hesiodi Scutum, Florence 21965, 52–57. On the ad-
vice of F. A. Wolf, C. F. Ranke, Hesiodi quod fertur Scutum Herculis, Quedlinburg /
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here concerned.
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l’esegesi antica allo Scudo di Eracle esiodeo: due gruppi di codici (sec. XIV–XVI),
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5) Gaisford (n. 2 above); citations of Pediasimus are by page and line of the
Leipzig edition.
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This brings us to the second reason for the lack of interest in Pediasimus’
commentaries: his reputation as a scholar. In the judgement of one critic, “his liter-
ary productions do not suggest a man of more than mediocre talent. Wide interests
are not matched by competence”; his scholia on the Shield, meanwhile, are “lin-
guistic notes of the most humdrum kind imaginable”.6 This is not entirely fair, since
in the paraphrase Pediasimus does attempt some literary criticism, notably in rela-
tion to the horrors detailed at Sc. 264–270 (pp. 637.34–638.17);7 other original, or at
least interesting, thoughts are to be found at pp. 624.18–33 (the shield represents the
cosmos, κα# θαυμάσεις ο%μαι τόν τε τ&ν �σπίδα κατασκευάσαντα 'φαιστον κα#
τ(ν ταύτην �κφράσαντα ποιητήν) and 646.26–647.8 (Athena ascending the chariot
alongside Heracles and Iolaus represents Iolaus’ *νιοχευτικ& �πιστήμη κα# φρόνη-
σις). Pediasimus is moreover capable of pictorial embellishment. Here, for instance,
is his paraphrase of Sc. 250–252, the memorable description of the Keres on the bat-
tlefield vying over the corpses of the slain:

φοβερα# δ+ κα# φονικα# κα# ,γριαι ο.σαι �μάχοντο /π+ρ τ0ν πιπτόν -
των, 2ρμ0σαι  3σπερ  γ4πες  5  κόρακες  ε 6 ς  τ�  πτώματα .
π9σαι δ’ ,ρ’ . . . �πεθύμουν πιε!ν α:μα νεκριμα!ον (p. 635.26–30).

The comparison of the Keres to vultures or crows (emphasised in the quotation
above) is Pediasimus’ own: there is no basis for it in the text of the poem. The same
unprompted comparison of demons to carrion birds occurs to him again when
 commenting on Sc. 257 (pp. 637.38–638.1). But despite such occasional flashes, the
majority of Pediasimus’ comments are, it must be admitted, rather unadventurous.

Nonetheless, what Pediasimus wrote ought to be printed correctly, as it is not
in the still-standard edition of Gaisford. Gaisford made use of the work of Hein-
sius and Heinrich,8 but he left much to be done. Many improvements are self-evi-
dent, such as correcting accents and regularising punctuation and dialect: Pedi-
asimus will not have fluctuated within the same sentence between Τρ�χις and
Τρ9χις (p. 648.2–3). But other corruptions are less readily healed, and so I offer here
corrections to four passages of Pediasimus’ paraphrase and one of the scholia  vetera.
If these emendations seem obvious to the reader, it is only because our editions are
shamefully substandard. There is still great progress to be made: Heinsius has
reaped but he has left more than a stubble. In particular, future research would un-
doubtedly benefit from the collation of more manuscripts; such resources were un-
fortunately not at my disposal.

1. Pediasimus on Sc. 86 (p. 620.4–8). Pediasimus is telling the story of how
Heracles’ birth was delayed through Hera’s machinations, and he cites Theocritus
as an authority: * 'ρα ζηλοτυπο4σα πρ(ς τ&ν =λκμήνην �ποίησε τ(ν μ+ν Ε?ρυσθέα
@πταμηνια!ον γεννηθ�ναι, τ(ν δ+ Aρακλέα δεκαμηνια!ον, Bς μαρτυρε! κα# Θεό-
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6) Wilson (n. 4 above) 242. Pediasimus is damned already by J. G. Graevius,
Lectiones Hesiodeae, Amsterdam 1667, 103, “iste homo supra triviales Grammati-
corum canones non sapit”.

7) The impossibility of his interpretation is, however, exposed by M. L. West,
=χνύς, ZPE 67, 1987, 17–19, at 18.

8) D. Heinsius, Hesiodi Ascraei quae extant, Leiden 1603; C. F. Heinrich,
Hesiodi Scutum Herculis, Breslau 1802.



κριτος. φησ# γ�ρ Aρακλέα δεκάμηνον �όντα γείνατο μήτηρ. Pediasimus has in mind
the beginning of Idyll 24:

Aρακλέα δεκάμηνον �όντα ποχ’ D Μιδε9τις
=λκμήνα κα# νυκτ# νεώτερον Fφικλ�α,
�μφοτέρους λούσασα κα# �μπλήσασα γάλακτος,
χαλκείαν κατέθηκεν �ς �σπίδα, τ�ν Πτερελάου
=μφιτρύων καλ(ν Hπλον �πεσκύλευσε πεσόντος.

Pediasimus may merely be paraphrasing Theocritus, in which case we should
change γείνατο μήτηρ to γενν�σαι τ&ν μητέρα; the corruption will be due to remi-
niscence of the Homeric clausula γείνατο μήτηρ (1.280, 3.238, etc.). �όντα, how ever,
will be an error of Pediasimus’ own (he has the Theocritus passage in view) and
ought not to be emended further to Iντα.

Heinsius took a different line. He thought that Pediasimus had quoted only
the first three words of Theocritus’ poem, the sentence being too long for his pur-
poses, and had patched up the verse with γείνατο μήτηρ, creating an unmetrical
 jumble.9 If indeed Pediasimus is directly quoting Theocritus, this is a very attractive
theory. In support of it one might note that Pediasimus’ source does not even cor-
roborate the point for which he adduces it: δεκάμηνος refers to the ten months that
the infant Heracles has spent out s ide the womb, not to the gestation period. If
Pediasimus was capable of such ineptitude in his use of Theocritus, he may also just-
ly be held responsible for foisting on that poet the miserable non-hexameter Aρα-
κλέα δεκάμηνον �όντα γείνατο μήτηρ. In all probability, then, we should not emend.
“Du sollst keinen Schriftsteller klüger machen als er war.”10

2. Scholia vetera on Sc. 89 (p. 27 Ranke). Heracles tells the otherwise unat-
tested story of how his brother Iphicles (rather than he himself) went off into servi-
tude to Eurystheus (Sc. 89–93):

. . . το4 μ+ν φρένας �ξέλετο Ζεύς,
Lς προλιπMν σφέτερόν τε δόμον σφετέρους τε τοκ�ας 90
Nχετο τιμήσων �λιτήμενον Ε?ρυσθ�α,
σχέτλιος· O που πολλ� μετεστοναχίζετ’ Pπίσσω
Qν ,την Pχέων· Q δ’ ο? παλινάγρετός �στιν.

The scholium reads: το4 μ+ν φρένας] το4 Fφίκλου, το4 πατέρος Fολάου· �πε# �πο-
λιπMν τR Ε?ρυσθε! τ(ν @αυτο4 ο%κον �πεχώρησε. Iphicles did not gift his house to
Eurystheus; rather, he left his home and went off to serve his new master. An eco-
nomical solution would be to alter the word order to: �πε# �πολιπMν τ(ν @αυτο4
ο%κον τR Ε?ρυσθε! �πεχώρησε; the dative of motion would convey the sense of ‘ad-
vantage’ for Eurystheus.11
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9) Heinsius (n. 8 above), at p. 118 of the second, separately paginated sec-
tion entitled “Introductio in doctrinam, quae libris Sργων κα# Aμερ0ν continen-
tur . . . item notae, emendationes, observationes in Hesiodum, eiusque Interpretes”.

10) U. von Wilamowitz-Moellendorff, Erinnerungen 1848–1914, Leipzig
1928, 103.

11) Cf. e. g. Kühner / Gerth II.1 417–420, esp. 418; H. W. Smyth, Greek
Grammar, Cambridge MA 21956, § 1485.



We have, however, no equivalent here for τιμήσων, and it may be doubted
whether merely changing the word order goes far enough. A more convincing so-
lution (prompted by a suggestion of Mr Wilson’s) is not only to alter the word or-
der as above, but also to supply δουλεύσων as a gloss on τιμήσων (as in Pediasimus’
paraphrase of this same passage at p. 619.33): �πε# �πολιπMν τ(ν @αυτο4 ο%κον τR
Ε?ρυσθε! <δουλεύσων> �πεχώρησε. This is attractive because it gives us equivalents
for each of προλιπών (�πολιπών), τιμήσων (δουλεύσων) and Nχετο (�πεχώρησε).12

3. Pediasimus on Sc. 229–231 (p. 632.26–27). The poet describes Perseus pur-
sued by the Gorgons, and Pediasimus paraphrases Sc. 229–231,

. . . τα# δ+ μετ’ α?τόν
Γοργόνες ,πλητοί τε κα# ο? φατα# �ρρώοντο
Wέμεναι μαπέειν,

as follows: Iπισθεν δ+ �κείνου �δίωκον αW Γοργόνες, 2ρμ0σαι καταπιε!ν α?τόν. Nei-
ther the poet of the Shield (for all his bizarrerie) nor his Byzantine commentator
suggested that the Gorgons wished to ingest Perseus. For καταπιε!ν read καταλα-
βε!ν. μάρπτω is thus glossed by Pediasimus at pp. 635.1, 635.30, 636.35–36, 637.2–3
and 641.24, and by the scholia vetera on 231 and 245 (pp. 33 and 34 Ranke).

4. Pediasimus on Sc. 255–257 (p. 635.33–35). The corrupt portion of the
paraphrase relates to 255–257, the terrifying description of the Keres ranging over
the battlefield and casting their victims’ souls to Tartarus:

. . . αX δ+ φρένας ε.τ’ �ρέσαντο
αYματος �νδρομέου, τ(ν μ+ν Zίπτασκον Pπίσσω,
[ψ δ’ Hμαδον κα# μ0λον �θύνεον α.τις 6ο4σαι.

Pediasimus explains this as follows: αW δ+ χε!ρες *νίκα �πλήσθησαν το4 �νθρωπί-
νου αYματος, �κε!νον μ+ν τ(ν νεκρ(ν �ρριπτον Pπίσω, /πέστρεφον δ+ ε6ς τ(ν πόλε-
μον πάλιν. But it is not the Fates’ hands that are filled with blood, it is their φρένες
that are sated with it. For χε!ρες read Κ�ρες; the corruption is paralleled at Il. 21.548,
and for this sense of πίμπλημι see LSJ s.v. III.2. Without additional manuscript evi -
dence we cannot know whether the error is due to an accident of transmission or to
Pediasimus himself; but he had discussed the two words together a short while be-
fore (p. 627.12–14), which makes a ‘lapsus calami’ on his part a distinct possibility.

5. Pediasimus on Sc. 431–434 (p. 652.22–24). The text of the poem runs as
follows:

. . . ο?δέ τις α?τόν
�τλη �ς ,ντα 6δMν σχεδ(ν �λθέμεν ο?δ+ μάχεσθαι·
το!ος ,ρ’ =μφιτρυωνιάδης, �κόρητος �υτ�ς,
�ντίος �στη _ρηος κτλ.
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12) It might be wondered whether τR Ε?ρυσθε! is intrusive; but the king is
so essential to the story that the scholiast would surely have mentioned him, and
�πε# �πολιπMν τ(ν @αυτο4 ο%κον �πεχώρησε would be both flat and tautologous.



Pediasimus’ close paraphrase is: ο?δέ τις α?τ(ν 6δMν /πέμεινεν �ξ �ναντίας πλησίον
α?το4 �λθε!ν, ο?δ+ μάχεσθαι. τοιο4τος ,ρα �στιν �ναντίος το4 _ρεος 2 =μφιτρυω-
νιάδης Aρακλ�ς κτλ. For �στιν read of course �στη.

Oxford H. C. Mason
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